
Mind Your Own Business.

Ia it anybody's business
If a gentleman should choose

To wait upon a lady
If the lady don't refile?

Or, to speak a little plainer,
That the meaning all may know,

Is it anybody's business
If a lady ¿las a beau ?

Is it anybody's business
When the gentleman does call,

Or when ho leaves the lady,
Or ifhe leaves at all ?

Or is it necessary
That tho curtain should bo drawn,

To save from further trouble
The outside lookers on?

Is it anybody's business
But the lady's, if her beau

Kide-: out with other ladies,
And doesn't let her know ?

I* anybody's business
But the gentleman's if she

Should accept another escort
When he doesn't chance to be ?

If a person's on the sidewalk,
Whether threat or whether small.

Is lt anybody's business
Where that person means to call ?

Or if von seo a person
'And he's callinrr anywhere,

Is it any of vonr business
What his business may be there ?

The substance of our query.
Simply stated, would be this:

Is it anybody's business
What another's business is?

If is. or if it isn't,
Wç would really like to know,

For we're certain if it isn't,
There are some that make it so.

If it is, we'll join the rabble,
And act the ignoblo Dart

Of the tattlers and defamers
Who throng the public mart :

But if not, we'll act the teacher
Until the meddler learns

It were better in the future
To mind his own concerns.

Rural Carolinian.
A man need not be n planter to en¬

joy reading The Rural Carolinian
Any one with an ordinary thirst foi

knowledge derives pleasure from th*

perusal of its pages. Of course the

planter .or farmer alone can make use

of the knowledge so derived to his
own pecuniary benefit, but the edi
tors and contributors of The Rural
are men not only of agricultural ex¬

perience, but of sufficient general in¬
formation and literary skill to mata-
their articles attractive and entertain
ing to almost all classes of readers
In the number, forinstance, Col. Aiken
and Mr. Jacques, editors, and Messrs
Pendleton, Jones, Berckmans,- Buck
lay, Parr, -Watts, Hansen and Ma¬
lone, and several anonym >ua corres¬

pondents, treat of the various sub¬
jects connected wi* h farming in s

way that must interest every man

who has the welfare of the South ai

heart. "Timely Hints on Small
Grain," " Land or Labor,,' "Disad¬
vantages vs. Advantages," " Brazil
Nuts and Rio Coffee," " The Merino
Sheep Question," " Dairying in the
South," " The Labor Question in j
Louisiana," and " How to Encourage
Immigration," are especially worthy
of remark, as furnishing food for

thought to every Southern man of
liberal views.
Address Walker," Evans & Cogs-

welland D. Wyatt Aiken, Publishers,
Charleston. Terms. $2 per annum.

Tlie Southern Farm and Horne.
No agricultural publication in this

or any other country has advanced
to the high standard of excellence
attained by the " Farm and Home
in the brief time which it has been
before the public. This monthly br¿
not yet completed its second volumne.
but in all that contributes to estab¬
lish real merit and worth in an agri¬
cultural paper, it will bear a most fa¬
vorable companion with the very
fiiït publications of the kind in Ame)
ica. Address J. W. BITJCE & Co
Macon, Ga. Price, $2 per year.

The Southern Cultivator.
The planter's favorite, the far-

mer's friend,-the indispensable in

every will regulated household-the
old Southern Cultivator, continues it.

monthly visits as regular as the
months roll around, and is alway*
freighted with the views of man\

of the most able and practical writers

of the day. It is now in its thirtieth
year, but is a3 sprightly and brig!::
as any of the younger journals of its*
cla£3. But commendation is úseles
eo far as regards the old Southev.-.
Cultivator. Everybody knows it ant!
loves it. Term3, $2 per year. Ad¬
dress Messrs. WM. à W. L. JONES,
Athena, Ga.

How (o get Plenty of Frosh S&gs.
In a long communication to the

Germantown Telegraph, upon th-

subject of poultry, Mr. E. Dwight, o!
Hudson. Michigan, considers the ques¬
tion, " How to get plenty of good
flavored fresh eggs with little troub¬
le," and thinks if titer* is any secret

in it he has discovered it-, and makes
the samo public for the ben fit of all
interested. He says :

" Once, -thirty years ago, I was

troubled just as my neighbor now is.
I fed my hen? plenty of corn and got
bat few eggs. I reasoned upon th»»
matter, and happened to think that
the constituent parts of milk and the
white of eggs were much alike.
Now, it ha3 long been known to milk-
men thai wheat middlings and bran
are about the best of any feed to

lake a cow give milk ; why no" then
the best to-make hens lay eggs? I
-.ried it, and since then have had no

rronble. My mode of preparing the
fe4fl is to. mix about five parts of bran
with one of middlings. In themorn-

' ÍDZ I wet up with water about four
quatta of tne mixture in a large tin
pan. taking pains to have* it rather
tlry. though all damp. This I set in
a warm, sunny spot, south of their
shed, and they walk up, take a few

dip*, don't éeem to fancy it like corn,

and start off on a short hunt f <r

-omething better, but always coming
around in a short time for a few more

from the dish of bran. There is lit¬
tle time during the whole. day but
what one or more are standing by the

pan, and likewise h^'ring themselves.
" I am careful for them just

as much as they will consume during
the day. At night, just before they
repair to the roost, I usually throw
them about a pint of shelled corn,

well scattered, so that each one can

get a few' kernels. If your hens
don't incline to eat this feed at first,

sprinkle a little Indian meal on top.
I would like all who complain of nor

getting eggs to try my plan, and I
/hink they will never be corry"

Home-Made Fertilizers.
The Boston Journal of Chemistry

recommends as a cheap and reliable
substitute for commercial fertilizers;
such as superphosphates, etc., the
following combination, viz:
Take one barr :1 of pure, raw, fine

ly ground bones, and one barrel of
the best wood ashes ; mix them on J

floor, and add gradually three pail
fuis of water, mixing thoroughly with;
the hoe. Use in small quantities in
about, the same manner aa the super
phosphates. If the ashes cannot be;
procured dissolve twelve pounds of
potash in ten gallons of hot water,
and with this solution saturate the
bbne ¿our thoroughly ; a barrel off
dry peat or good loam, without stones,
may be added. The mixture should.'
not be sticky, neither too. moist, ; nor

dry. In applying it, avoid direct:
contact with the seed; for instance,;
when applied in the hill, scatter a

little earth over it' before
^
dropping

the seed. A very early visible enectlj
should not be anticipated, but the
good results will manifest themselves
as the season advances.

THE " DR. VALENTINE GUANO."
For purposes of comparison i the

receipt of the " Dr. Valentine Guano"
is here reproduced,chowing the con¬

stitution of one ton of this fertilizer.
The manufacture should be carried
on in a dry place, under cover :

Take twenty bushels of dry peat,
three bushels of wood ashes, ana five
bushels of bone dust, and mix them
.ogether; then take forty pound!
nitrate of soda, twenty pounds of
«al ammonia, eleven pounds of carbo¬
nate of ammonia; twenty pounds
sulphate of soda, ten pounds sulphate
of magnesia, and ten pounds common
»alt ; mix these ingredients in suffi¬
rent water to dissolve them, saviour
or five pailfuls. Add this solution to
rhe three articles first ' named, and
.nix as in making mortar. When
horoughly intermixed, add ' three
bushels of calcined plaster, which
.viii absorb the super-abundant li¬
quid, and bring the composition into a

dry oonctítion. Pack so as to exclude
air. If occasion requires, garden
.iiold, or clean virgin soil may be sub¬
stituted for the peat.

Dr. Nichols, the well ktîown Bos¬
ton chemist, recommends increasing
he bone dust to four or five bushels
ind to substitute nitrate of potash
:or the nitrate of soda, and that the
'.ate of application on ordinary North¬
ern soils hie from a half ton to a ton
ner acre. The cost of the ingredi¬
ents will depend on.circumstances of
.ocality, but may be- approximately
stated at $20 per ton, not ^including
the peat. ./

To KtRfTOMATOES EOE-.WASTER
USE.-A. correspondent at '-Webster,
N, Y., sends tue ' ural New Yorker
the following : " As the tomato sea¬

son is approaching, I can contribute
one way of keeping them for winter
use that may be new to some of your(
readers. I ate them in February,,
sliced and seasoned with sugar and a

little vinegar, that seemed everyway
is nice as tomatoes fresh-picked from
rhe vines. They were prepared thus :

Dissolve a teacup of salt in a gallon
of water. Pick ripe tomatoes, but
not over-ripe, leaving a little of the
stem on. The tomatoes must be
kept well covered with the brine and
hey will keep till spring or longer."
Another method, practiced by a

iady correspondent of F. & G., and
very successful, is to peel ripe toma-
'oes, slice, and put in jars; sprinkle
salt between the layers and merely
have the top covered with brine
?brmed by the tomatoes, ('over the
jar with paper moistened with white
of egg, and keep in a cool place.
Farmer & Gardener.
-1--

Life's Channels.
How wretched and how dull would

human life be were it not penetrated
>n even* "ide. in society and in the
'tinily, by channels of intelligent
lonversation and channels of sym¬
pathy and afièetion. And these are

itu- chiefly, it may be affirmed, not
o thar half of the human family who
tko credit to themselves, often verv
tu fairly, for doing ali the hard work
>: the world. It is the wife ¡md the
»¡«ter, and rhe mother who determine
ht- moral nnd >he:;'.-.ii a'-aVat'eristics

ol' a household, ot If.-'sn ns much a£
he husband or the bi other. Those
.^ho at all understand the extent ot
heir own power in this direction,
enow its value too well to exchange
.C for nny more showy, but also very
jinpty equivalent. No vocation, they
eel, is or could be higher than to

:eep sweet and wholesome, and re
.leni.shed with mental vitality, the
very air which the mind and soul live
nd breathe. They would gladly do
his more effectually, but on no con¬

sideration part with the power they
lave. And it might be conceivably
parted with. One consequence which
fright confidently be expected if the
idvocates of what are sometimes
;alled the Rights ofWoman had their
fay, would be that th? vast and ben
fîeent influence which women do ex-

.rt, would deteriorate and contract
if all the arts of life,- and every spe
?ies of political or public activity
.vere divided equallj between tin
exes, there would be a great many
lever barristers and members ol
Parliament of the feminine gender,
bint there would also be a terrible
subtraction from' the benefits and
pleasures of well-balanced social in
tercourse, and of every happy, culti¬
vated home.

FEMALE HEALTH.-Men prize
more than the fair sex are always
aware the health-beaming counten-
tnce, the elastic step, ano: all these
lemonstratioL? of domestic order in-
which unbroken activity delights.
They love to see a woman equal to
her own duti-s, and performing them
with pleasure. They do not like to
have the principal theme of domestic
conversation a detail of physical ills,
or to be expected to question like a

physician into the variety of symp¬
toms which have supervened since
their departure. Or if this may oc¬

casionally be done with good grace,
where ill-health is supposed to be
temporary, yet the saddening effects
of an enfeebled constitution cannot
always be resisted by him who ex¬

pected to find in a wife a " yoke fel¬
low," able to endure the rough roads
and Bharp ascents of life. A nature
possessing great capacities of svm-

pathy and tenderness may doubtless j
be softened by the exercise of those
capacities. Still, the good gained is
only from the patient," perhaps the
Christian endurance, nf a disappoint¬
ment. But where those capacities do
not exist, and where religious princi¬
pien are absent, the perpetual influ¬
ence ef a sickly and mournful wife is
a blight on ¿hose prospects which al¬
lure to matrimony, rolly, mOrose-
nes.", and lapses into vice may be

?i i;-A ro these causes which robe
nome tu gloom.

Sliek to One Thing.
" Unstable as water,1 thou shalt liol

excel," is the language of the Bible
Whoever expects to succeed in any
undertaking, must enter into it with
a hearty and e mest will to do hie
best. tVhen a tradevor profession
is chosen, obstacles, be they large oi
small, must not be allowed to stand
in the way o: mastering that trade 01

profession.
However much we may deprecate

the oldtime custom of indenturing
apprentices, the system in its practi¬
cal results operated almost alway*
for the lasting good of 'the appren¬
tice. Generally it insured to him £

good -trade» and a wholesome disci-
line that fitted him for success ir
usiness.
At the present time, very ma.ny

young men undertake to acquire £

tràde,.and after a brief trial abandor
it, because there are unpleasant du
ties te be performed ana obstacles tc
be overcome. They* consider , -them¬
selves accou ;îe tb no one and~'g(
and come a* . bidding of caprice
or an unset 1, uneasy mind. Thc
result of this is to send out into th<
world young men who have not hal
learned their trades, of unstabh
character, who drift from pillar t(

post," an cf. wha succeeds n noticing bu
strolling along the highways of lif<
melancholy wrecks.
We would earnestly entreat everj

young man, after he has. chosen hil
vocation, to sticTcto^it;/don't leave ii
because hard.Jjlows j are to be struct
or disagreeable work*performed. Th<
menj who Jiave worded their way uj
fó wéalth and usefulness" do not"- be
long to the shiftless and unstabh
class, but may be reekonèçl amön|
those who took off their coats, rólííc
up their sleeves, conquered tuen
prejudices against labor, and man

fully bore the heat and burden of th<
day.
Whether upon-the old,-worn-jpu

farm where our fathers toiled, aili
gently sfcriyirg to bring back ¡ the soi
to productiveness; in the machini
shop or factory, or in the thousanc
other business places that invite hon
est toil and skill, let the motto eve

be: Perseverance and indostry. Thi
baby training of the nursery wa

good in its place, but it won't answe:

all the demands of ari active life. ,".
This is not a baby world. Wi

must expect to be jostled and knock
ed about in stern conflict, and ge
run over, if we are not on the look
?out and be prepared to meet the du
;ties of life with a purpose not p
¡shirk them, but tb fulfill them.
A young man with a good tradi

or honorable profession, as he goei
forth jato the world with his minc
made np td stick to his trade or pro
fession is not obliged to ask for ma
ny favors. He will hew his way ti
success, while the unstable and-shift
leds will grow tired, despair and fail
'-Standard.

RISE HIGHER.-When the./birdi
are flying over, and the fowler lie'sVit
,wait for them, if they fly ,low, at eV-
èry discharge of the fiber's jjjui
some fall, some ,are wounded'/ yd
some, swerving sideways", plunge irita
the thicket and hide themselves Bm
you will ñnd that immediately "aftei
the first discharge of the^gt'o'the
flock rise and fly higher. Andr-at 'thc
next discharge they rise again 'arie
fly still higher. And not many timei
has the plunging shot thinned theil
humber before they take so high ¡J

level that it is in vain that the fovilei
aims at them, because tl ey are above
Ae reach of his shot. When trouble
comes upon you, fly higher ; and ii
tiley will strike you, fly still higher.
And by and by you will rise so high
in the spiritual life, that your affec¬
tions will be set on things so entirely
above, that these troubles shall not
be able to touch you. So long aa the
shot strikes you, so long hear the
word of God saying to you, " Rise
higher."
TnE HUSBAND.-Ladies sometimes

tip not value their husbands as they
ought. They do not unfrequently
value a good husband for -the first
time when they feel the loss of him.
Yet the husband is the very roof-tree
of the house, the corner stone of the
edifice, the keystone of the arch call¬
ed home. He is the bread-winner of
i he family, the defence and its glorv;
the beginning and ending of the gol¬
den chain which surround«it, its con¬
soler, its law-giver and its king. And
yet we see how frail is that life on

which so much depends ! How frail
is the life of a husband and father!
When he is taken away, who shall
fill his place ? When he is ill, what
gloomy clouds hover over the house!
Wh-'n hç is dead, what darkness,
weeping, agony ! Then poverty, like
the murderous assassin, breaks in at
the windows ; starvation, like a fam¬
ishing wolf, howls at the door. Wid¬
owhood is too often an associate of
sackcloth and ashes.

An exchange gives the following as

a sure way to drive bed bugs from
old bedsteads :

*

" Take green tomato vines, put
rhem into .a basin or tray, pound
them to pieces as fine as possible;
then stain the bedsteads where they
inhabit with the juice, fill the crevi¬
ces wiih the pieces of vine, and lay
leaves under the ends of the slates."
If this is practised twice a year not
a bug will remain in the bedstead.

The Practical Farmer says that
liquid manure in the hands of the
industrious and enterprising garde¬
ner, Í3 of inestimable value. Give
alternate wateriuga of soap suds and
dilute urine (one part urine to liv«
parts water) aud the effect will bc
magical. Under this treatment with
the ground dug two fept deep, tht
most wonderful cauliflowers, cab¬
bages, strawberries, egg plants, to¬
matoes, beets and radishes may bepro-
duced. Try it..

Kerosene and powdered lime, whi¬
ting or wood ashes, will scour tin
with the least labor. Kerosene and
whiting will also dense .silver-ware
door-knobs, hinges, &c. Wet thc
flannel slightly in the oil, dip inte
the whiting, and rub hard ; wash ofi
with hot soap-suds, and brighten ofi
with a chamois skin or newspaper.

JOHN BAÜSKETT,
Attorney and Counsellor at Law,

COLUMBIA, S. C.,
OT*TT ILL Practice in Edgefield, Lexington
Barnwell and Richland.

Columbia, Mar S lyll

H. PASSER. B. H. TSAOUX

PARKER & TEAGUE,
DENTISTS,
EDGKFIELD, g. C.

Omer next tb Mason ic Rall on-Watt alda.
Mar »5 > 6b ii
ALL at SANDERS' DRUG

? Publje . Nöttce..t r ;
Im H TTmw ll j
OFFICE COUNTY COMMISSIONERS
EDGEFIEL!» COUNTY.

HAMBURG, Aug. 9th, 1671.

THE Annual Meeting of this Board
.
will be held on the first TuesdayIn

September next.
' ?"? »

All persons having bills against the
County, will deposit the samo with the
Clerk on-or before the 1st September]
Billsnot deposited at that date, will not
be audited at said Annual Meeting.

JOHN s. SIMS;
Clerk.B. C. C.

Aug 16^_8t'34

¡ County Auditor's Notice.
COUNTY AUDITOR'S OFFICE,

EDGEFIELD C. H., S. C.,
Aug. 15th, 1871

AMeeting of tho County Board ol'
Equalization will bu hold at tin

Office of the County Auditor, Aug. 2Sth
ROBERT A. LYNCH,

Auditor Edgefield County.
Aug16_2t_34

Sheriff's Sale.
A'ótdiaon^ssigne¿ J ]VS I p: -pa

Nat Ramey, S. F. Goode and [Jolih Cblgan. J
BY virtue of a Writ of Fi Fa to modi

rected, in the above stated caso, I;
will proceed to sell at Edgefield C. H.,
on the first Monday in September next,
thejollowing property of the Defendant,
S. F. Geodf, to wit: ." ; s
0NELOT tn the Villàge of Edgefield,

whereon is erected a Brick Office .and
Blacksmith Shop, adjoining lands of S.
W. Nicholson, D. C. Tompkins and
others.
.ONE OTHER LOT inj the Village of

Ridgefield, whereon are erected the build¬
ings known as the Shops, containing
Two Aerés, inore or leBs, adioinmg lands
of Thos. G. Boco-, T. J. Whitaker and
F. L.Smith..
ONE TRACT OF LAND, containing

Fifty Acres, more or less, adjoining lands
of îtî.W. Gary,.Q.F.Cheatham, L.Cain,
andotnors.^ äff/
ONE OTHER "TRACT OF LAND,

containing Ono Hundred and Eighty
five.Acres, moro or less, adjoining lands
of Mrs. Marv Gxnn'lhon, B; T. Boat
wright and others.
ONE BELLOWS. ?
TWO ANVILS. '

ONE LOT BLACKSMITH TOOLS.
#9- Terms Cash. ¿Titles and Stamps

extra. *

JOHN H. MCDEVITT, S.E.C.
Aug. 12 4te34

Sale.
Mathew Magraw,
for Laura A. Readv,

"vs Fi Fa.
John Gilleon and
J. Fiskens Denny.j

B-Y virtue of a Writ of Fi Fa to mo di
rected, in the above stated case, I will

proceed to sell at Edgefield C. H., on the
first M mday in September next, the fol
lowing property ol the Defendant, Johr
Gilleon. to wit :
ONE TRACT OF LAND, containin;

OneHundr^d>and Fourteen Acres, more
or less, adjoining lands of Luke Rodgers.
Alison Deloach, Thomas Whittle ant
others.
Terms Cash. Titles and Stamps extra.

JOHN H. MCDEVITT, S.E.C.
Aug. 12_4te_34

Sheriff's-Saie.-^
MaryHoisoij Assignee, rn - 4

.Alexander Sharptön, Sr. 3 i JL I A
The Same ")

?

. >vàtv, VFiFa.
Tho Same; J
The Same )^tMm :¡ \ Fi Fa.
Tne"-Sam$¿. J
BY'W^irt, of Fi fa. to mr

;directed;'itfthe:abovo'stated caseB, 1
will-seil:nt.Bdgflfield C. H., . on tho1 Hi st

Monday in;7Soptembcr next",'the follow-
,ingproperty belonging to the Defendant,
¡to wit : ;. ,

'ONE TRÄJCT OF LAND, known a-
th'e NiSorjLTract, containing Seven Hun¬
dred -ahrj'Thirty (730) Acres, more OJ

lessr^ndfoinihg lands ol' Geo. D. Tillman.
Mrs. Mary Unison and others.

jZSCr Terms Cash. Titles and Stamps
extra.

JOHN H. MCDEVITT, S.E.C.
Aug. 12 4tc '.? 34-1

Sheriff's Sale.
John Huiet, Trustee, )

vs \ Fi Fa.
Eugene Burt. j
BY virtue of a Writ' of Fi Fa to m<

directed, in the above stat eil case, !
will proceed to re-sell at Edgefield CH.,
on the first Monday in September ne\t,
at the risk of tho former purchaser, tin,
following property ol" the Defendant, tt
wit:
ONE TRACT OF LAND, containing

Six Hundred and Fifty Acres, more or

less, adjoining lands "bf L. S. Johnson,
Bennet Holland, James C. Brooks, thc
Estate of Elbert Bland, and others.
ß§r* Terms Cash, Titles and Stamps

extra.
JOHN H. MCDEVITT, S.E.C.

Aug. 12 . 4te30

Petition for
Partition, «kc.

State ofSouth Carolins
EDGEFIELD COUNTY,
PROBATE COURT.

I. B. Nixon,
A. J. Nixon and others,

vs
M. F. Nixon, Adm'or.;
and others.

BY virtue of an Order from the Hon.
D. L. Turner, Judge of Probate, I

will sell at Edgefield C. H., on the first
Monday in September next, the INTE¬
REST of JOHN B. NIXON in ONE
HOUSE AND LOT at'Curryton in Edge-
field Coufaty, containing Eight Acres,
more or less, and adjoining lands of J.
P. Mealing, Dr. H. D. Hudson and others.
Said interest being one-half interest in
said House and Lot.
TERMS-One-half Cash. Balance on

a credit of twelve months, with interesf
from date of sale. Credit portion to bc
secured bj' Bond and'Mortgage.

J. H. MCDEVITT, S. E. C.
Aug 24 . 4te 34"

State of South Carolina.
EDGEFIELD COUNTY,

IN THE COURT OF PROBA TE.

BY D. L. TURNER. Esq., Judge Pro¬
bate Court, of Edgefield County.

Whereas, Frances Harrison hath" ap¬
plied to me for Letters of Administra¬
tion on the Estate of Steward Harrison,
late of said County dee'd.
These aro thorclore to cite and admon¬

ish all and singular, the kindred and
creditors of the said deceased, to be une

appear before me, at a Court of Probate
for the said County, to bo holden at Edge-
field C. H., on the*2bth day of Aug., inst.,
1871, at 10 o'clock A. M. to show cause i'
any, why the said Administration should
not be granted.
Given under my hand and tho Seal-ol

tho Court, this 14th day of August A. D.
1871, and in tho 96th. year of American
Independence.
Augl6 2t34

TURNIP SEE© !
TURNIP SEED !

JUST Received a LARGE SUPPLY
BUIST'S IMPROVED TURNIP SEED,
warranted Fresh and Genuine, embra¬
cing the following varieties:
PURPLE TOP YELLOW RUTA

BAGA,
EARLY WHITE FLAT DUTCH,
EARLY PURPLE TOP FLAT

DUTCH,
YELLOW ABERDEEN,
LARGE WHITE GLOBE,
LARGE YELLOW QLOBE,
LARGE WHITE NORFOLK,
GEORGIA WINTER.

G. L. PENN, Druggist.
July 19 _tf30
On Hand and to Arrive!
4z CAR LOADS PRIME WHITE

CORN,
3 Car loads MIXED CORN,

500 Bushels PRIME MEAL,
1600 Lbs. C. R. BACON SIDES,
600 Sacks FLOUR, various grades,
200 Bbis. FAMILY FLOUR to arrive
3000 Bush. YELLOW CORN.

For sale low by
F. E. STEVENS & IO,,

299 Broad Street,
Angusta, Ga.

July19_lm30
Jnst Received,

A NICE Lot of HAIR and TOOTH
JULBRUSHES, atm G. L. PENN'S DrugiStore.

R. IA»1-î- « $ tí 13SADWAY'SlMííÎ ímÉE
CURKS THE WORST PAINS

[n fronk One to Twenty Minutes.
NOT ONE HOUR .

After reading this ad'ertisement ifwíiinjHrae ?}
SUFFER WITH PAIN. ;

JADWAT'S READY BELIEF IBA CÜT.BTOR*
EVERY PAIN.

Il wa» the flrst and-ls tho
Only :F»«,1XL H-enrxeciy
That ¡nstauily »tops ihe most excruciating pains, al-
nj-B Inflammations, and cures Congcslions, whether
>f the Lungs, Stomach, Bowels, or other glands or

irgane. by one application. _"_
IN FROM ONE TO TWENTY MINUTES,

lío maller how violi n: or excruciating the pain thc
¿I1EUMATIC. Ri-d-ri.lde:., lnflrm, Crippled. Ner-
rous. Neuralgic.orprn^raU-d willi disease nu;y suffer,
RÄDWÄY'S READY RELIEF

Wllfl. AFWKD INÍTAÑT I'.ASL.
INFLAMMATION.OF 'I HliáCLDNEYá.

» INTFLAMM \.TII>.\ Ï/I-TI'IIK BLADDER.
INFLAMMATION OF THE BoWEI-S.

CONGESTION OK THE LUNGS.
SORE THROAT. MIFFICULT KBEATHIXG.

PALPITATION OF THE HEART
ill'STEBICS, CROUP, DII'THERIA.

CATAEF.Il, INFLUENZA'
HEADACHE TOOTHACHE.

NEURALGIA. RHEUMATISM
>iLD CHILLS. AGUE CHILLS.
The application of tin- Ready Helier io the

3art»r pans where the pain or diffleiilty exiMa w.ill
lflord i ase and comfort.
Twenty drop« in half a tumbler of water will In n

lew ni..m-nis cur. CRAMPS SPASMS, SOUR.
JTOMAi'-H, DIARRHEA. DY3LSTEEY,.WIND
IN THE BOWELS, and allINTERNAL PAINS."
Travelers should always rarry n bottle of icad-

ivayH'» Ready Relief with them. A few drops
n water will prevent sicklies* or pains from change
>f water. It li beiterAhanJTrench Brindy. or BiHers
is a stimulant. .

Fever rtncl -A-Sxi©.
FEVER AND AGUE cured for illly cents. There

s not a remedial agent in the world that will cure
Fever and Ague, and all other Malarious, Bilious,
Jcarltt, Typhoid, Yellow, and other Fevers (aldfî
iy Radwafti pi;;*,) r0 quick as RADWAY'5 RE¬
LIEF. Fifty cents per bottle.

HEALTH FBEAUTY ! !
STRONG AND PURE RICH BLOOD-INCREASE
OF FLESH AND WEIGHT-CLEAR SKIN AND
BEAUTIFUL COMPLEXION SECURED TO
ALL.

DR. BÍDWAY'S
Ki

HAS MADE THE MOST ASTONISHING CURES-
BO QUICK. 80 RAPID ARE THE CHANGES
THE BODY UNDERGOES. UNDER THE IN¬
FLUENCE OF THI8 TRULY WONDERFUL
MEDICINE THAT
EVERY DAY AN INCREASE IN FLESH
ANO WEIGHT IS SEEN AND FELT.

THE GREAT BLOOD PURITIES.!
Every drop of the 8AB3PARILLIAN RESOL¬

VENT communicate! through the Blood, Sweat,
Urine, and otherfiuids and juices of t/te system Vu
rigor, (ifWfe, for ifrepaift the unites'oj tWitodjt
icith nenc"andsbvntt mdtertat. Scrofiïla, Si/pnilC"
Consumption, Glandular diseases. Ult-n-s in Vu
Throat, Mouth, l\imors, Jfodts in Vie Glands nit"
aVicr part« of Vie tystem, Sore Eyes. Strumorous
liscJturges Jrom Vie Ears, and the worst forms ot
Skin diseases, Emptions, Serer Sores, Scald Head,
liing Worm, Sall Jlheum,Enjsipelas. Acne, Black
Spot«, Worms in Vie Fleth, Tumors, Cancers in th
Womb, and all weakening and painful disdiargts,
Xight Sicvat«. Loss of Sperm and all trastes of Vie
Ujeprinciple, are wUhia Vii cwftite range of Viii
wonder ofModern Chemistry, ami a-'feio daytf-iUtr
iciU proveto'any person using it for eiVier of Vie«!
rurm« of diseme itspotent poncer to cure them.
If tbe patient, dally becomingrcducedby the waste

xml decomposition (hat ls continually progressing,
ucceeds In .arresting these Wattes, and repairs the
Mine with new mate .t^'.-'i' " .-ia.-healthy blood-
nd this the SARSP; BILLIAN will and does secure
-a cure is certain} Mr w».«n once this remedy oom-
a-rices its work or-puriflcntinn. and succeeds Indi-
linisblng the lots of wasie». its repair- Will be rapid,
.nd every- duy the patient will feel himself growinc
.tetter and stronger, Ibefood sig-sling belier, appe¬
lé improving, and flesh lind weight inert s Bing.
Nm only does Ihe&AESÁPÁBii.riAX'REs'oi.vKN'T ex

rel all known remedial «genis in Hie cure of Chronh
./rofuloiiK. Constituí Ional, upd Skin diseases; bul I
s the only positive cure for

kidney & Bladder Complain tai
Urinary, and Womb diseases, Gravel. Diahetei,
Dropsy, Stoppage of Water. Incontinence) of Urine.
Bright's Disease, Albuminuria, and in all cases where
.nero arv brick-dut-t deposits, or ibo water is thick
.loudy. mixed with »Obrtaucee litte the white of ai:

i-gg, or threads like white silk, or there is a morbid
lurk, bilious appearance, and wh'te, bone-dust de-
;iobi's, and wJv-n.there is a.pricking, burning oens.i-
lion When passing water, arid puin In the Squall ol
the Back and along thé Loins.

DR. RAILWAY'S
Perfect Purgative Pills.
¡lerfectly tasteless, elegantly coal, d willi t-weei gum.
i>urge, regulate, purify, cleanse, and strengthen,
liadway's Pills, for the cure of all disorder* nf th-
<tom.-icl>, Liver. Bowels, Kidneys, Bladder. Nervous
liseuses. Headache, Constipation, Cwslivi-ue.-s, Indi¬
rection Dyspepsia, Bilionsrie?^ Billons Fever I'.-
lanimation ol':lie Bowels, and all Derangement ol
he Inti mal Viscera. ' Warranted to effect u portire
.ure. Pur« ly Vegetable, containing no mercury,
ulnerab, or deleterious dm its. f tr!
07"Observe the following symptoms resulting

r.iin Disorders of the DJgMdh'e Organs-; u .

Constipation, Inward Piles. Fullness of the Blood
II the Head. Acidity of Hie Stomach, N'a usc?, Henri-
mm Disgust of Food. Fnline«s or Weight in tie
.tomach, Sour Eructations, Sinking or Fluttering a:
he Pit of tin- Stomach. Swimming of thc Hi-ad,
turrM and DifllcnltBreathing.
A few doses of RADWAY'S PILLS will free the

vstcm from all the above named disorders. Price,
15 evins per Box. Si 'LD HY DRUGGISTS.
BEAD FALSE AND TRUE." Send one lette"-

tamp I« UADWAY A- CO. No. S7 Maiden Lane,
(few York hifcraianmi worth thousands will IH'
i-M J'OO.

ilvr, ly21

VINEGAR BITTERS
. WALBO,Prepnttw. n, H. UcDoxito A ca, CrnrriitiiBa
Ho. Ai'H, 6*B Prance, CtL.Aod ii àZi Coaua»rc»ML K. T.

Bear Tchnuiui.y io tuetr

Wonderftal Caratlve Effects,
They aro not a vito Fancy Drink, Made of Poor
tom, Whiskey, Proof Spirits and Befase
Uqaors» doctored, spiced and sweetened to please the
asto, called "Tonlès," " Apnctizo^V,:'. Restorers," Ác,
hat load tho tippler on to drunkenness and ruin, but'are
i true Medicine, made from thc native root; and herbs
if California, free from all Alcoholic Stlmu-
anti. They aro theGREAT BLOOD PURI¬
FIER and A LIFE GIVING PRINCIPLE,
ipcrfcct Renovator and Invigorator of the System,
:srrylng off all poisonous matter and restoring thc blood
o a healthy condition. No person can take these Bit¬
ers according to directions, and remain long unwell,
irovlded their bones are not destroyed by mineral
>olmn or other meena, and the vital organs wasted
icynnd tho point of repair.
They are a Gentle Pa rent ire as well as a

Tonic, possessing also, tho peculiar merit of acting
U a powerful agent In relieving Congestion or Inflam-
nation Of the Liver, and all tho Visceral Organs.
FOR FJEMALE COMPLAINTS, whether In

roung or old, married<orsingle, at tho dawn of woman,
-.ooJ or at tho tum of life, these Tonic Bitters have no

iqunl.
Fdr Inflammatory and Chronic Bhonm.v
ism and Goat, Dyspepsia or Indigestion,
Bilious, Remittent and Intermittent Fe«
rers, Diseases of thc' Blood, Liver, Rid¬
leys and Bladder, these Bitters have been mott
¡UceessfuL Such Diseases arc caused by "Vitiated
Blood, which ls generally produced by derangement
if the Digestivo Organs.
DTSPEPSIA OB INDIGESTION, Head-

ichc, Pain In tho Shoulders, Coughs, Tightness of the
:hcst, Dizziness, Sour Eructations of tho Stomach,
3sd Tasto In thc Month, Bilious Attacks, Palpitation of
ha Heart, InflnrhTnatlcn of tho Lungs, Pain In the
cglons of tho Kidneys, and a hundred other painful
lymptoms are thooOrprings of Dyspepsia.
They invigorate thc Stomacli and stlmulsto tho torpid

Liver and Bowels, which render them of unequaled
:Ocacy In cleansing the blood ofali Impurities, and Im¬
parting new life and vigor to thc whole system.
FOB SRIN DISEASES, Eruptions, Tetter, Salt

Rheum, Blotches, Spots, rimpfes, Pustules, Bolls, Car-
m'nclcs, Blng-Worms, Scald Head, Sore Eyes, Eryalpe-
as, Itch, Scurfs, Discolorations of thc Skin, Humors and
Siseases of tho Skin, of whatever nanre or nature are
itérai ly dug up and carried out of thc system In a short'
Orne by tho use of these Bitten. Ono bottle In such
uses will convince the most Incredulous of their ciixa-
Jve effects.
Cleanse tho Yltlatcd Blood whenever yon Hod Itsmt-

jurltlcs bursilng through tho skin in Pimples, Erup-
;lons or Sores; cleanse'jt when you find lt obstructed
Mid Eluegkh In the veins; cleanse lt when lt ls fouL
md your feelings w|U tell you when. Keep tho blood
?orc, and thc health of tho system will follow.
Fin, Tape and other Worms, lurking in tho

system of so many thousands, aro effectually destroyed
ind removed. Says a distinguished physiologist,
ibero ls scarcely an individual upon tho face of the
sarth whose body b exempt from tile presence of
rrorms. It ts not upon tho healthy elements of tho
l)ody that worms dist, but upon tho diseased humors
»nd slimy deposits that breed these living monsters of
ilscofc. ho system of Medicine, no vermifuges, no
mthclmlntlcs, will freo the system from worms Uko
Usese Bitters.

Sold by ull Drtirtrlsu and Dealers.
J. WALKER, Proprlotor. B. IL MCDONALD A CO,
Druggists and General Agents, San Francisco, Cali¬
fornia, and 82 and 5| Commerco Street, New York.
J uno M IV

English bat

TURNIP SEED.
W I*, have-just reooivprt by Steamer
Africa, tlifrorît'from England, thc follow-
ng kinds:
Early White FLAT DUTCH,
Rod Globo LINCOLNSHIRE,
White Globe POMERANIAN,
Yellow Purple Top ABERDEEN,
Purple Top Bangholm RUTA BAGA,
Skirvin's Liverpool RUTA BAGA,
Bronze Top Improved RUTA BAGA.
For sale by

MOORE & CO.,
236 Broad Street, Augusta, Ga.

Aug 2 lm 83

W. A. SAIMDEES,
.No. 3, Park Row,

^ EDGEFIELD3 S. C.,
-Dealer in-

FÏÏBE BBÜ6S, MEBICÏSES, OHEHISALS,
PAINTS, OILS, VARNISH, PUTTY, GLASS, DYE STUFFS,
BITTERS, PATENT MEDICINE-, PERFUMERY, FAN-

, CY, ARTICLES, TOILET AND FANCY SOAPS,
\ . CONGRESS MD VERMONT WATER,AlZ OF-THE LATE'ANJ) /POPULAR REMEDIES OF THE DAY,

SEGARS AND TOBACCO,
IMPORTED AND DOMESTIC WINES,

LIQUORS OF ALL KINDS, ¡fcc.,
Begs to announce to the public that his Stock is Full, Complete,

Fre§h and Genuine, and all articles sold as low as the same can be
bought in any márket in the State.
PRESCRIPTIONS carefully prepared, day and night, and warranted

from tested Medicines.
ALSO ©IV HAND,

A Choice Stock of FAMILY GROCERIES,
. ^Good SYRUP and MOLASSES, at low figures.

. * Two Barrels Pure VÎftÉGAÏi for Pickling, .

Fol! ouppiy of White MUSTARD SEED, TÜMERIC, &c.
20 ARRIVE.-A full and fresh' supply of TURNIP SEED,' from'th«

best House in the United States.
Persons visiting Edgefield to purchase Medicines, Groceries, &c, will dc

well to call at .SANDERS' DRUG STORE, and learn his prices, which ir
the endwill be a saving to all purchasers.
At SANDERS1 DRUG STORE you can get anything you want at. lots

prices. Oall and look.
June 7 . tf 24

REMO VING- !

DRF GOODS AT A Mit!

% Costello è Daly.
HAVE much pleasure in announcing to the people of Edgefield that the)
have Rented the .Spacious and Elegant Store, Ne. 238 Broad Street, be
tween th'é Globe and Central Hotels, lately occupied by Mr. John Kenny
Clothier.
Not having time to make some necessary repairs before moving in-t>ein^

compelled, to move by the 1st ol* July-we will
OfferExtraordinary Inducement? to Purckasers

in order to Run Down our Stock as low as possible, in time to make th(
necessary improvements before Fall. '

.>

We return;many tbaraks for the liberal support extended to us in our Olr
Stand, the increase of which compels us to leave it, and seek increase o

Space ; and we hope from the Advantages offered by our New Store, bot!
>is to Location and Accommodation, together with our best exertions, U
merit their Confidence and Patronage.

MCCABE, COSTELLO & DALY,
238 Broad Street, 3rd Door below Masonic Hall,

..

*

ALGUSTJ, GA.'
June 28 ; tf.27

HAVE now in Store one of the most- Superb Stocks of DRY GOODS they havi
vcr had the pleasure of offering their Customers. ' And in regard to the prices, havi
only to say thatrtheyi buy th«StGqodg,tbr Cash, thus getting all the advantages ii
ijurchasing that any house can. cot, and having hada successful experience iu th«
business Wr'over twenty yetfrs/ 'tfifey ¡eel that their stock is well suited to the want
cf. consumers. And soUing, as, ¡they do, upon a Cash oasis, they can "ive all the ad
vantages to their customers that any house can give, ¡md much better than the house:
that buy- en' time-' and Self on credit, as such houses cannot buy so cheap, and losing
¡nany debU for wtych they have to make ont of those who buy of them for cash
Hiev will not attempt to enumerate their .Stock. Iud only mention a few leading article!
ind puces. They now have DRESS GOODS, ol'a!! descriptions, from I2¡jc to tin
lines t.

CALICOES, from 5c. to 12k.
PERCALES, at 16c, 20c. and 25c.
The best BLACK ALPACAS at 25c. ever offen d in fey inarki t, and from thai

to thc best.
PIQUES from 20c. to thc finest.
MOURNING GOODS, of all descriptions.
A superb assortmon-t of BLACK SILKS, all crades, and very cheap.
PLAIN, COLORED, STRIPED and CHECKED SILKS, in great variety.
WHITE GOODS, of all the leading kinds and makes.

. BLACK LLAMA and WHITE LACE POINTS; also, many other new styli
wrappings.

BLACK SILK LACES, EMBROIDERED BANDS, PINE LACE COLLARS
HANDKERCHIEFS, etc., &c.

A great variety of NOTIONS, FANCY ARTICLES, TRIMMINGS, RIBBONS
FANS, PARASOLS. CORSETS, HOOP SKIRTS, «fcc.

TABLE DAMASK, TOWELINGS, NAPKINS, MARSEILLES QUILTS, &c
All the leading brands in BLEACHED GOODS, DOMESTICS, Linen and Cot

ton SHEETINGS, &c, etc.
Always on hand, á superior assortment of Goods suited to the wants of Gent:
and Boy'3. «? *

To all of which they respectfully invite the attention of their friends and custo
mers.

To those at a distance, they have to say that they pay'special attention to Orders
and send samples by mail when requested.'

They will also pay tho express freight on Goods, when ordered from their Stock a

retail, provided the amount ordered is $10'and over, for Cash. .

This they can well afford, as they fill the order during leisure moments, which ii
time saved, and to them is worth the freight they pay, and which they are willing t<
allow Hie customer, thu3 placing the Goods at their Depot as Cheap as if they hvet
in the city. lu sending Goods in this way, the môney can bo paid on deliver}'. ",

Persons sending Orders, and trusting to the judgment of the firm to make selec
tiona for them, may rest assured that their best efforts will be used in trying to pleaseind anything ¿hey may select whitrrf^does not come up to the requirements of th<
order may be returned, and thc money will be refunded. Give them a trial.

V. RICHARDS & BROS., ,.
FREDERICKSBURG STORE,

Corner bv-the Planters' Hotel.
AUGUSTA, CIA.

Augusta, April 12, . tf1(5

ESTABLISHED 1850. .

-o-

TFIE Subscribers would respectfully inform tho Citizens o'f E'îfreGeld and surrounding
country, that thoy have justroceived a Large Assortment of WATCHES, of the Besl

Manufacturo, which thoy will offer at lower rates than any House in the Citv.
In addition, will bc found u largo Stock of FINE GOLD JEWELRY, set with Dia-

oonds, Rubies, Oarnets, Coral,-BRIDAL SETS OF PEARL-NUPTIAL RINGS-WATCH
¡HAINS, CHARMS, 4n.
A Fine Assortment SOLID SILVER WARE, embracing FULL TEA SETS, WAI-

rKRS, Icu and Water PITCHERS. CASTORS. Berry and Butter DISHES.. Card ,RECEIV-
:RS, Card and Cako BASKETS,"Cordial STANDS, GOBLETS, CUPS, FORKS and SPOONS,
nd everytbine in the Silver Ware linc. - :

Alway.- on hand a eunerb stock of GUNS AND PISTOLS, consisting of Fine Single
md DouSle Barrel GUNS, and Colt, Smith & Wessen, Remington, Cooper, Sharp and Dor-
?ngcr PISTOLS, and many othors of the lamest invention.
Also, FINE CUTLERY, SPECTACLES/ 'WALKING CAKES, P0RTEM0NN1ES, and

-?ANCY GOODS of every variety to be frund in a first clase Jewejry Establishment.
-Wa would also remind the public that wc keep a Special Establishment f >r tho. REPAIR oi

?no WATCHES and JEWELRY. AU work entrusted'to onr'care will be executed promptly,
neatly, and warrantod for one year.

A. PROXTACT & SON,
103 BROAD ST., ono Door'below Augusta Hotel, AUGUSTA, GA.

Aucusta, Dec 10 ly ''51

Notice.
THE undersigned, COTTON FAC¬

TORS, and GENERAL COMMIS¬
SION" MERCHANTS, of Augusta, Geor¬
gia, take pleasure in announcing to the
¡jublic generally, and particularly to the
.itizensof Edgefield and adjoining f>un-
ios of. South Carolina, that» <fcb.ey; have
associated with their firm, Capt. LEWIS
TONES, of Edgefield County, S. C.. who

* Augusta Constitutionalist.
Fíioá and'after this date the terms ol
subscription to the TRI-WEEKI/YTanq1
WEAKLY CONSTITUTIONALIST* aré
¿educed as follows: ¿g..

TRI-WBBKLY.
One copy, ono^yeàjy t. §5 6o
One copy, .siXifciotít|uij--; 2 ">0
Ono copy, tbjcpe rrtcàïns, 1 ">0

s duly authorized to receive and o? tend Five copies,-(clnbj.on^yoar, 4 50 eachorders or transact any matterof bu- ness Ton Copics,?(club)-óne 'year, 4 00 each^mncctcd with our House. 11 ».v ..-.«.SSV * '

Wo earnestly solicit a liberal sh re o
patronage, and guarantee full satisf ction
to our eustomers.

JENNINGS, SMITH «fe CO.
'V We havo for Salo PURE PETTIT

GULF COTTON SEED, at One Dollar
per Bushel.
Augusta, Mar. 29, IS71, tf_15

Spear's Preserving Solution.
THE CHEAPEST and Most Reliable
Method known for PRESERVING ALL
KINDS OF FRUITS^ -VEGETABLES,TOMATOES, CIDER, «fee. Warranted
healthful, and will Preserve Fruits, «.tc,
without Air-Tirrhting the Jars and Cans,
with or witho'.. Sugar, at Ono-Half the
Cost of any other known method.

ffiif-Onq Bottle* will Preserve 192 lbs.
Fruit. Price $1 per bottle.

G. L. PENN, Druggist.
July5_tf_28

Croup Drops.
ASPEEDY and an effectual Remedyfor that alarming and often fatal dis¬
ease, and the best Remedy for Whooping
Cough and Aßthma. For «ale byG. L. PENN, Druggist.

NOTICE

Y.
One copy,-ono jaar. ¿ $2 00
One copy,, six nlonths^ ; 1 00
Five copies^ (d&b) ono year 1 75 each.
Ton copies, {o^b);°*te,'yeaï 1 50 each.
The TRÍ-WÉÍSKLYi^cohtainin- ful!

Telegraph iind.'.M¡arkét.rRepórt.s, with all
the leading Editorials* "ortho DAILY, is
published and mailed every Sunday,
Wednesday and Friday morning.
The WEEKLY, an/ eight pago paper,

convenient sizo for binding, containing
mil and accurato Market Reports, Tele¬
graphic News, Editorials and Miscella¬
neous matter, is printed and mailed every
Monday.
Wo shall strive to make the CONSTI¬

TUTIONALIST, in tho futuro, worthy
the liberal patronage heretofore enjoyed.

STOCKTON & CO.,
Proprietors.

Augusta, Apr 22 2m 18

F ycu want NICE CANDY, bu* from
, MARKERT^ OLISBY.

M« 2ítf 14 I July 19 tf30

Tobacco! Tobacco!
'BUY your TOBACCO from MAR-
KERT «fe CLISBY if you wish to get a

fine article at bargain prices. They have
just received Six Boxes of different
Brands, and can please any person in
price or quality. Call and examine for
yourselves.

Special- Notices.

ood or

CONSUMPTION.
ITS CURE AND ITS PREVENTIVE.

By J. H. BCHE5CS, J£. D.
Many a hnman being Ima passed away fcrWhose

death there was no other reason than the neglect of
known, and Indisputably proven means or cure.
Those near and dear to family and friends aro

Bleeping the dreamless slumber Into which, had
they calmly adopted
DB. JOSEPH H. gÇHBffCire M3KPIJS

TEEATMENT,
and availed themselves of his wonderfully effica¬
cious medicines, they -would not have Allen.
Dr. Sehende has In his own «ase proved that

wherever sufficient vitality remains,that vitality,
by bis medicines and his directions fi» their ns«,ls
quickened into healthful vigor. -
in this statementthere is nothing presumptoona.

Tothe ftlth of the invalid ls madeno représentation
that is nota thousand timessubstantiated by living
and visible works. Th s theory of the cure hy Dr..
Schende's medicines ts as simple as lt ls unfailing.
Its philosophy requires no argument. It ie self-na-
suring, self-convlndng.
The Sea-weed Tonic and Mandrake Pilli are toe

first two weapons with which the dtadel of the
malady is assailed. Two-thirds ofthe casesof con¬
sumption originate In dyspepsia and a functionally
disordered liver. With this condition the bronchial.
tabes "sympathize" with the stomach. They re¬
spond to the morbific action of the liver. Here than .

comes the culminating result, and the setting in,
wi th all its distressing symptoms of

CONSl5MTIOJÍ.
The Mandrake POM are composed of one of Na¬

ture's noblest gifts-the PodophJllum. Peltatum.
They possess all the bloodsearching, alterative
properties of calomd, but, unlike calomel,they

**!?J!AVE NO STING BEIUKD."
The work of cure is now beginning. The vitiated

and mucous deposits in the towels and tn tho ali¬
mentary canal are ejectrd. The liver, Ilk»adock,
ls wound np. It arouses from its torpidity. The
stomach acts responsively, and the patient begins
to feel that he ls getting, at last, . .

' A SUPPLT OF GOOD BXOOD.
The Sea-weed Tonic, m conjunction with the Pnis,.

permeates and aaalmUatea with the food. Chylffi-1
callón ls now progressing without Its previous tor¬
tures. Digestion becomes painless, and thecore is
ÜÜSsSSffíSÍií Thew to no more flatulence, no
exacerbation of the stomach. An appetite sets ia.
gNow cornea the greatest Blood Purifier ever yet
HE ËE g^^driftqpt Arther to suffering man.
henck's Pulmonlc Syrup comes In lo perform its

fonctions and to hasten ana complete the cure. It
enters at once upon its work. Nature can not be
cheated.. It collects and rip«» the impairedend
diseased portions of the lungs. In thefbrm of
gatherings, it>prepares them for expectoration, and
10 ! in a very short time the malady is vanquished
the rotten throne that lt occupied S renovated and
made new, and the patient, in all the dignity of
gained vigor, steps forth to enjoy the manhood
womanhood that was -, ,

GIVEN UP AS 1VOST.
The second thing la, the patients must stay In'a

warm room until they get well ; it ls ai most lm pos¬
sible to prevent tating cold when the lungs are dis¬
eased, but lt must be prevented or a cure can notbe
effected. Fresh air and riding out, especially iii thia
section of the country. In the. fall and winter sea¬
son, are all wrong. Physicians who recommend
that course lose their patients, If their hues aie
badly diseased; and yet, because they are lu the
housethey must not alt down quiet; thev must walk
about the room as much and as mst as the strength
Win bear, to got upa good circulation ofblood. The
patients must keep ia good spirits-bo determined
to get welt This has a great deal to do with the
appetite, and ls the great point to gain. %

To despair of cure after such evidence'of ita poa-
slblltty fa the worst cases, and morai certainty in
aU others, ls sinful. Dr. Schenck'a personal state¬
ment to the Faculty of his own ehre was In'these
modest words: ,. 1
"Many years ago I was in the last stages of con¬

sumption ; confined to my bed, and at one time my
Ehyslelana »boughtthat I conid notllveaweek; then,
ke a drowulng man catching at straws, I heard of

and obtained the preparations which I now offer to
the public, and they made a perfect ooze- of ma. Lt
seemed to me that I could fed them penetratemy
whole system. They soon ripened the matter In my
lungs, abd I would spit op more thanaplntof offen¬
sive yellow matter every morning for alohgltareT'
"As soon as that began to. subside, my cough,

fever, pains, and night*w cats all began to laverne
and my appetite became so great that it was with
difficulty that I could keep -from eating too much.

IsoollS^^d- my strength, and have grown la flesh
" T r, aswsighed shortly aftermy recovery,-" added

the Doctor, ''then looking likeamero skeleton ; my
weight was only ninety-seven poundB ; "ruy present
weight Iatwo hundred and twenty-five (225 ) pounds,
and for years I hav* onjoyed nsInterrupted health?
Dr. Sehende has discontinued his professional

visits to New York and Boston. He or his son. Dr.
J. H. Schenck, Jr.. still continue to see patients at
their Office, No. 15 North Sixth Street, Philadelphia,
every Saturday from 9 A.n. to S r.a. Those who
wish a thorough examination with the Besolro-
meterwillbe chargedfS. TheB^ptciMtetdeclares
the exact condition of the lungs, and patients can
readily learn whether they arecurable or not.
The directions for Liking the medicinesare adapt¬

ed to the intelligence even ofa chlldTpollow these
directions, and kind Nature will doUttreit,except¬
ing that tn some cases the Mandrake Pills are to be
taken In Increased doses; the three medicines need
no Other accompaniments than the ample instruc¬
tions that accompany them: First create appetite.
Of returning health, hunger ls the most welcome
symptom. When lt comes, as lt wHl come, let the
despairing at once be of good cheer. Ooodhlood at
once follows, the cough loosens, the night-sweat is
abated. In a short time both of these morbid symp¬
toms are gone forever.
Dr. Schenck's medicines are constantly kept-in

tens of thousands of families. As a laxative or pur¬
gative, the Mandrake Pills are a standard prepara¬
tion ; while the Pulmonlc Syrup, as a cureOtcoughs
and colds, may be regarded as a propfiylacterlc
against consumption in any of Ita forms.
Price of the Pulmonlc Syrup and Sea-weed Tonic,

11JO a bottle, or STJO a half dozen. Mandrake Pttla
S cents a box. Fursale by aU druggists and dealers.

JOHN F. HENRY, 8 College Place,
New York, wholesale Agents
Feb 22 ly » a

Ayer's
aair Vigor,
For restoring Gray Hair í:

'2 neural Vitality and Color.

A. dressing wine!;
is at ence agreeable,
healthy, and effectua
for preserving tb.
liair. Faded or grav
hair is soon restored
to its original color..
with the gloss and
fresJmess of youth
Thin hair 'is tnick-j

.jned, falling hair checked, and bald¬
ness often, though not always, cured
hy its usc. Nothing can^ restore tlii
hair whore the follicles mc destroyed,
or the .glands atrophied and decayed.
But such as remain can he saved fo:
usefulness by this application. Instead
of fouling thc bair with a pasty tedi
ment, it will keep it elcan and vigorous.
Its occasional usc will prevent the liai;
from turning gray or falling off, ant.

consequently prevent baldness. Frc«
from those deleterious substances wbic!.
¡nalrc some prepara!inns dangerous,, ami
injurious to the ri ¡ii r, thc Vigor can

only benefit but not hann it. li wr.ntetl
merely for a

HAIR DRESSING,
nothing eke can bc found 50 dcsiiulli-
Containing neither oil nor 'dye; it doc "

not coil white cambric, i:nd yc-f h> *

tong on ibo hair, .giving il a licji, glcç/.
iuMie and a grateful 'perfume,.

Prepared by Dr, J, G, Ayer &.Co:,
Pß-iCTICAli AND ANALYTICAL CUT/KST?

JÀyW&IJSi KTÄSS.

Ft?ri"iv?- no .

.For sale by ALL DRUGGISTS.
Au¿ 17 ly S4

5YÁTERWHEEL,
n

-iRWHE
Mill Gearinf,Shaftin^Meys

?«W%T1M1M?t^lSEND FORA mRCULAR ~S-
Sept20 ly 39

nOOLEYC
ZL VEA S *r
POWDER

Is non retMnlot! aa the STAN JUKI) IUKl\G POW*
D F.R, and tho K>st article prepared for making light,
wholesome and delirious BISCUITS, BOLLS.
BREAD, (MIDDLE and other CAKES, &o., Ad.
It is Infallible, and always ready for Immediate

?1*. The best YEAST POWnERfornteonlengSBA
VOYAGES to AXÏ l'A UT OF THE G LO ll E.
It is contenlent and economical. NO WASTE

OF FOOD PREPARED WITH IT. Sold everywhere
by GBOCERS, SHIP-CHANDLERS'aad DEALERS.
DOOLEY& BROTHER, Manufacturers,

WHOLESALE DETOX
69 -Vii IF SIREEJ, NEW-YORK.

Feb 16 6mec8.u

MM mm i
Now IN STOPE, a select assortment
of CHOICE GROCERIES, such as
BACON and LARD,
FLOUR, RICE, MEAL, .

SUGARS and COFFEES,
Choice Green and Black TEA,
No. 1 TENNESSEE HAMS,
Superior Canvass HAMS,
Florida SYRUP, a good article,
A fine grade of MOLASSES,
Fine fat MACKEREL,
Table SALT, SPICES, SODA,
CANDLES, STARCH, Ac, «Sc.
My prices will compare.favorably with

any other House ih town. Give moa
call. I will endeavor to please all.

W. F. DTJÄISOE, SB,
June 21 lm "28

OP .. .xv

¡I, AT

PLATT BROTJR
(Formerly C. A. Platt ACo.,)'

214 Broad street, Angosta, Ga,

1,000
Maple and Walnut Bedsteads,

'

WE particularly call the attention o
purchaser» to.oux^ßQLID WAL-

NUT CHAMBER STJTTS for Beauty,Durability and Cheapness. "

Our MANUFACTURING DEPART¬
MENT ls still in operation. Special or¬
ders will be promptly. attended to. Re¬
pairs done in all Ita branches.
UPHOLSTERING DEPARTMENT.
Hair Cloth, Enameled Cloth, Reps,Terry and Springs^ and all'articles suita¬

ble for Manufacturers, we oflbrat Low
Prices.
Augusta, May" 2 . lyl9-

. SPRING TRADE, lon.
CROQUET.

Complete sets from-$3 to $20 per set
BASE BALLS.

All the different kinds'ai reduced price«.
FISHING; T^cÄi-is.

Of every description.
TRATELLNG BAGS.

For ladies and gentlemen.
FOREIGN FANCY GOODS. ;

GUNS AW) PISTOLS OF
ALL KINDS AND TRICES.

AMMUNITION, '.'.'??

SPORTSMEN'S GOODS.
Goods shiprjed te'airy'paft of ttie couii-

try per Bxpreas» Th* same cai-eftkl atten¬
tion given to ordero-by tnail aa-to perso¬nal Dur.jbases- . Pr}o«ß, fot .our goodsbased on gold at par.

»00 W. Balli nqreí
3ÀLTIBXLTI^RE,,.MD.Apr26_ ly'18

AUQUST^HOjTEL.
»Ihi H if-. v>

1JVE take this opportunity of .returning pur
thanks' to the cidiens of Edggûe'd for ~t£elr
past kindness to ns.

"

¿ .,

" "

Ont Boase is thoroughly renovated for SUM¬
MER ACCfOMkÄDaTOÄj^Äwis^'^wg»and airy,"and Table. o^ajs Applied" with 'the
;ic8ttheroarkefcRffiords.i- "j t.^br,>i\
Wo will bo pleased to welcome our Edgefield

friends and customers, aiad (iri.l nae every
effort to. render their sojourn with us pleas-
int and agreeable. 4j.
Augusta,.Mar29 ¿ 2mU,

SHOmN^

Hew,York Office'27 B|jBgfljfK
May 31 ». - - -ly 23

-.',.. . >?.-? i.... i-a-i-

IMPORTANT NOTtdr"
-tr - .

CONSUMERS-OF DRY GOODS '

All Retail Orders Anointing to $20
and Over Delivered in any Fart

of the Country
FREE OF EXPRESS CHARGES.

HAMILTONCASTER fe SONS,
OF BALTIMORE, MB.,

I In order the better to meet the wants of their
Rot iii Customers at a dis tan ct, bare e rtablish-

SAMPLE BUREAU,
iud will, JJ {ion application, promptly tend by
mai full lines of Samples of the Ne west and
most Fashionable 6<xxrs, of FRENCH, ENG¬
LISH tad DOMESTIC MANUFACTURE,
guaranteeing nt all times to sell at loee, if not
at len price*, thoa «ny house in the country.
Buying our roods "from the largest and most

celebrated manafaotarecs in the different perts
of Europe, and importing the same by Steam¬
ers direct to Baltimore, our stock is at all
tiuof supplied with the novelties cf tb« Lon¬
don and Paris marki ts. M'l
As ve buy and sell onlyfor cati, «wo! Mai«

wo bad debit, we are able ansi willing to toll
.ur goods at r ROM TEH TO Firm* PXB CERT.
LESS PROFIT thia if we gav« «redit.
Intending for tamplet épemify th* kinda/

voe-dt dented. We koop tho boat graden of
every class of goods, from th« lowest to tko
most costly.

Ordtrt unaccompanied by the certh will he
tent C. O.D.
BPROMPT-PAYING WH0LE8ALE BUY¬
ERS art invited to inspect the Stock in oar
Jobbing and Pucka^o DapartmciL Addrets

HAMILTON EASTER A 8ONS,
107,1S9, SOI and 20:> Weit üaltüaoio 6t.,

r»y Ballimore, Md. '

Nor 15 . ly " ' dr

J. F. Bud»«, lt. E. #cr.¡siits. ff.'G.'HvDSis,'

BRODIE & CO.,
COT TON PAC TORS

,! --AND ;

IJCOMMISSIONMERCH'S.,
Horth Atlantic TOtrf, '

CHARLESTON,'8. C,
LIBERAL ADVANCEMENTS MADE ON

CONSIGNMENTS.'

.-2-9-Rofcr to ANDREW SIMONDS, Esq.,
President National Bank, Charleston, 6. C.
Auj2.5 HU .ni ? »?/ IV

Superior Keying Vinegar!
JUST received. Two Barrels WHITE

WINE and CIDER VINEGAR, If
you want Vinegar tb make good Pickles,
this is the place to'get* ît; A supply al¬
ways on hand. t'A

.Also,
A full linfe ofSPICES for Pickling pur¬

poses, such-as*-
WHITE MUSIARD SEED,
TUMERIC,
CLOVES,
MACE, : '

NUTMEG,
WHITE GINGER,
ALL SPICE, Ac
For sale at low rates bv

G. L. PENN, DruggistJune14__J_fr 25

For Sale,
10 0,000
WELL BURNT BRICK.
AND among them <ovcral Thousands CIR¬

CULAR RRICKS tor Walling Wells,
-now ready fur delivery.

W. W. ADAMS.
Mar6_tfll

Keep Cool.
IF yon want a COLD GLASS OF
SODA WATER, call at

G. L. PENN'S Drug Store.?".
May9_ .. tf 20

Lenioiis! Lemons!
1W0 Boxes FRESH LEMONS' justT received, _andjbrjmle_b£MARKERT <fe CLISEY.
Juno21 .tf 26

Iee! Iee!
CONSTANTLY on hand, and deliver¬

er^ at any hour.
G. L. PENN. Druggist.

May 31
,. ( 23.

Just Ëe&ived,
21 -BBLS, more of thai EXTRA FINS

VINEGAR for Pickling purposes.Also, all varieties of Spices, stfch as
CLOVES, CINNAMON, NUTMEGS,
MACE, TURMERIC. GINGER,
White and Black MUSTARD SEED,

Ac, etc.
The above articles aro all Warranted of

superior quality, and can be had at the
DrugStoreof¡,_?'

MARKERT & CLIBBY


